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METRO ATLANTA WINNIES  

NEWS FROM THE JANUARY STATE MEETING 
JANUARY 17 - 20, 2008 

 

 

The January state meeting was hosted by the Sta-Goners and was held at the Valdosta KOA, Lake Park Georgia. 

 

Approximately 21 coaches attended the outing.  It was a nice weekend but Saturday it began looking like we 

would need an ARK to return home.  Saturday night we were entertained by a nice country western band called 

"Just In Case". 

 

The following items were voted on at the state meeting on Saturday: 

 

Future state rallys will be headed up by a committee consisting of the state president and the presidents of the 

each local chapter. 

 

Money Raiser -At 2008 rally the Georgia Winnie Rebels will have a Georgia product basket.   All state members 

are asked to donate a Georgia product to be put in the basket.  Rene Boatfield will be collecting all of the items.  

Please get these items to her as soon as you can preferably by the March meeting.  If you cannot get them to her, 

please give them to Fred and Linda Tomsett to forward to her. 

 

Profits from all money-making projects that are held at the State Rally will be donated to the State Club. 

 

For one of the Metro Atlanta Winnies money-making projects, Fred Tomsett is heading up a get your picture 

made with the giant Tiki.  We will have Hawaiian skirts and flowered leis to decorate the couples with.  We will 

sell each couple a 5 x 7 picture and also email a copy to them for $5.00.  A few volunteers are needed to help 

dress up and collect the money and information from customers.  It will probably be held a couple hours before 

dinner one evening. 

 

 

Submitted by Fred Tomsett, Vice President 

 

Wednesday evening January 16, 2008 Smyrna, 

State Meeting 


